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TATE,

"The sky is clouded, the rocks are bare;
The spray of the tempest is white in air;
The winds are out with the wares at play,
And I shall not tempt the sea

The trail is narrow, the woods are dim,
The panther clings to the arching limb,
And the lion's whelps are abroad at .play
And I shall not-joi- in the chase

But the ship sailed safely over the sea,
And the hunters came from the chase in glee
And the town that was builded upon a rock
Was swallowed up in the earthquake shock.

Bret Harte.

SOCREB OK STDCKS.

"Tlierljoys were "iitlhiir around in
Vic Muller'a saloon, talking of hard
times, and of courso their conversation
drifted into the stock market, and the
Carson Appeal reporter untied his ears
bad took notes.

"Don't talk to me about stocks,"
said a little d man. "If a
stan was to give me a point in the d

strap game I'd hit him right on the
nose. I've swore ofT."

'That's business," said another ap-

provingly.
"Ever since I came to this country,"

said the first speaker, I've ben buckin'
at the game right along losin' all tho
while. Stock dealin' is the slickest
combination ever cooked up to-- rake a
man's pocket.- - Highway-robbery'- s not
a circumstance. If I was to go down
into Sierra Nevada and see a crosscut
200 feet long runnin' slap bang into a
solid body of gold &99 fine and when I
came out if a man was to- - offer me a
thousand shares for my old hat here,
bust me wide open if I wouldn't belt
him on the head' with a brick and
Irene to the hat. If I over get taken
in again it's my fault."

The d man walked off.

leaving the crowd much impressed, and
at the corner he overheard a man say
to another:

"She's a buy; you bet your boots
she's a buy."

"What's that!" saidHhe bear, prick-

ing up his ears.
"I wts just sayin' that the Sierra

Nevada was a buy."
"Really think sol"
"The boys are taking in all the stock

they can get on Pine street."
"You don't say sol"
"Fair's got control of the tunnel 1"

"The devil!"
"Macky's coming back from Europe."
"Holy Moses 1"

"They've run a diamond drill into
the two thousand, and she's richer'n
hot mush. The true business rolled in
sand. This is dead!square "

The d man heard no more,
but inside of fifteen minutes he was in
a lawyer's office getting him to fix tlie
papers for a mortgage on his house so

that he could take a thousand shares
on a margin before the next Board.

An Ephhemeral Drink.

The juice, or liquor, that drops from
the deep incisions made by the Alger-

ian Arabs in the palm tree during the
spring, forms a peculiar beverage, pro
ducing different results at short inter-

vals. When newly drawn, it is of a
grayish hue, rather thick, but both
sweet and pleasant to the taste. In a
few hours afterward, it becomes clari
fied, and ferments strongly; innumer
ablo air-bel- ls form en tho surface a
slight foam. When tasted at this stage
it reminds one of the best sparkling
wines of Champagne, and enlivens
without intoxicating. After a further
interval of half a day, this drink be-

comes as white and thick as milk,
emits a penetrating cdor acquires a
slight acid taste, and intoxicates like
brandy; the liquor, resembling the
finest "sparkling champagne; is thus
changed into a beverage white and
foaming, of remarkable alcoholic
strength. It is at this point that its
merits are best discussed by amateurs.
Many a good Mussulman, who would

veil his face before a glass of wine
drinks publicly, and without scruple,
his cup of palm-tre- e liquor. Being the
most ephemeral drink known, it must
be consumed under the shadow of the
tree that produces it, no means haying
yet been discovered for preserving it.

On the night of April 15th The
Dalles was the scene of a destructive
conflagration. The fire originated in
a stable belonging to Mr. Dickerson,
containing four horses and a cow.
The horses perished in the flames, but
the cow was saved. The fire is sup-

posed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

CASCADE

STOCK FARM.

ALTAMONT,
Full Brother to Trouble, lire oflLizzie 2d 6

yean old, Record 2:21.

SIRED BY ALMONT, SIRE OF
record 2:21 14, exhibition

heat 2 :18 First dam by Brown Chief,
son of Mambrino Chief, sire of Lady
Thorne, 2:18 14; 2d dam by imp. Hoolon,
sire of Lula's dam; (Lula's record 2:15)
3d dam by Bertrand; 4th dam by imp.
Buzzard, sire of the dam of Woodpecker,
sire of Prince, 2:27, and the famous four-mil-e

race-hors- e Grey Eagle. Almont, the
sire of Altamont is by sire of Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; his dam by the sire of Lady
Thorne, 2:1814; his granddam by
Pilot, jr., sire of the dam of Maud S.,
2:10J(. while he is himself sire of
THIRTEEN trotters with records of
2:30 or better. No other horse of

age has sired more than FIVE.
Jewett, by Allie "West, son of Almont, has
the fastest record ever made

2:23&. ALTAMONT is a very fast
natural trotter (trots without boots or
weights and will at the proper time he

ianolca-for-spce- d.

WILBURN!
Sired by Alamo, (record after making a
season, 2 :34J) son of Almont. First dam
by Melbourne, jr., sire ofJim Irving, 2:23,
and sire of the dams of Clermont, 2:30,
Alethea, 2:31; 2d dar.t by Al-ho- it

(trotted in 2:41 as a son of
Alexander's Abdallah, sire of Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; (Alhoit's dam by imp. Ilooton,
sire of Lula's dam); 3d dam by Brignoli,
2:29, son of Mambrino Chief, sire of
Lady Thorne, 2:18 14, Woodford Mam-brin-

2:21,&c.; 4lh dam by Pilot, jr.,
sire of seven trotters with records of 2:30
or better, and sire of the dams of Maud
S., 2:10&; Nutwood, 2:18?; Noontide,
2:20K. &c; 5th dam by Ole Bull (sire of
Chicago, 2:24), son of Old Pilot, sire of
Pilot, jr. Ole Bull, jr., by Ole Bull, sired
Steve Maxwell, mile record 2:21, and the
fastest record, 4 :48).

GRADUATE!
Sired by Cassius M. Clay, jr, sire of Harry
Clay, 2:232. Dam, Dr. Dunn's fast road
mare, claimed to be by Rysdvk's Hamblc-tonia- n,

sire of Dexter and THIRTY.
THREE horses with records of 2:30 or
better, and grandsire of almost, MaudS,
2:10J; St. Julien, 2:11 14; Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; Santa Glaus, tastest
record, 2:18; Trinket fastest
record,2:lD; Fred. Crocker, fastest

record, 2:25 14, and Memento, the
fastest yearling, 2:5014. Among the
many last members ot tnc uiay lamily are
Hopeful, 2:U)i; American Girl,2:lG;
Sweetheart. 2:26 and the
dams of Electioneer, St. Julien, &c.

SEASON of 1881 at tho CASCADE

STOCK FARM,

3 Miles East of Llnlo Me, Orrgftn.

Altamont, $7S; Wilburn and Graduate,
$50 each.

- As these horses are offered to tho public
at lower rates man horses ot tlicir breeding
and'quality are offered at the East, their
owner makes no apoloirv for their rates of
service. For verification of their repre- -
scntca breeding, ana lor evidence or its
merit, those desirous of securing fast and
game trotters are referred to the Ameri-
can Tnornxa Register and to the official
records of performance. For particulars
address. JAY BEACH.

Linkville, Oregon, April 0, 1881.
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S, P. HANNA,

WAGpN-MAK- ER,

Jacksonville, Oi'egon,

IN CRONEUILLER'S BUILDING IS IN
receipt of a fall assortment of material

and prepared to do all work in his Hue on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to or
der.

Terms reasonable and satiefaction guaran-
teed.

a specialty.
S. P. HANNA.

July 14, 1880.

NOTICE.
Onr Descriptive Illustrated Price

Z.lst.Xo.30, or Dry Goods, etc.. will he
Issued about March 1st. 1881. l'rlrri
quoted In No. a 8 will remnln cond until
that date. Send us rouruame earljfor
copj-o- f No.29. Free to R117 aditrri.MONTGOaiEKY WAItn .,

S27 0 Wabash ATe.. Clilcnzn. III.

Men's white shirts open back or
front at the New York Store for $1.00
each.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon for Jackson county on
the 31sl day of January. 1881. upon a
judgment rendered by the Supreme Court
oi the btate ot uregon on the xa day ot
April, 1880, and was duly enroled

in the cleric's oflica of the Cir-
cuit court on the 10th day of April, 1880,
in favor of William and "Walter Ruble,
Defendants, appellants, "and against the
Cayote Gold and Silver Mining Company,
Plaintiffs, respondents, for the recovery
of the sum of $412.15 and the further
sum of $124.52 costs and accruing
costs and to me directed and delivered
commanding mo to satisfy the above
demands by levy and sale first out
of the personal property of the respondent,
or if sufficient cannot be found, then out
of the. real property, belonging to said
respondent iD my county on or after the
10th day of ApriiJ 1880, and in obedience
to said command I have levied upon
and will offer for sale for cash in hand
in gold coin of the United Slates at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in Jacksonville, Jack
son county, Oregon, on

Saturday April 30, 1881,
At 1 o'clock, p. m. on said day, all the
right, title and interest of the said Cayote
Gold and Silver Mining Company in
and to the following property, t:

Beginning at initial point No. 2 at a
post at the S. "W. corner of a mining
claim formerly owned by John Robiuson
lying on Cayote creek in the county of
Jackson, State of Oregon, on the .right
bank of said creek about foui miles in
an easterly course up said creek above
the point where the stage road from
Rosebtirg to Jacksonville crosses said
creek and about five chains west of the
mouth of Kelly's Uulch from which
point a red fir 30 diameter, bears North
02 deg. "West, CO links distant, thence
follows the mcanderings of the creek
down stream on the right of the north
bank as follows: Variation 10 deg. E.
S. 73Jf deg. YT. 3.13 chains to a post
from which an alder G inches diameter
bears S. CI deg. E. C5 links, distant;
thence N. 5GJf deg. "W. 25 chains to a post
from which a red fir 20 in dia. bears N.
35 E. 27 links distant Also a red fir 4
in dia. bears E. 48 links dist. Thence
N. 72 deg. TV. 8.80 chains to a post from
which a red fir 30 in dia. bears N 87 deg.
E. 122 links dist. Thence S. 88 deg. W.
19 chains to a post from which a red fir
40 in dia. bears N.72 deg. E. 133 links
dist., also an alder 4 in dia. bears S 32
deg. Vf. 35 links dist. Thence N. 3J deg.
W. 5.C5 chains to a post from which a
red fir 24 in dia. bears S. 13 deg. W. 230
link3 dist. Thence N. 7J deg. E. 5
chains to a post from which a red fir
18 in dia. bears N. GO dee. W. 109 links
dist. Thence S.78 deg. E. 58.20 chains
to a post from which a red fir 12 in dia.
bears N. 22 deg. "W. 72 links dist. Thence
S. 7 deg. W. 10.00 chains to the place of
beginning containing 30 acres. Also the
following described tract of mining land:
Beginning at the S. TV. corner of the
above described tract of 30 acres and run-
ning S. CG deg. W. 9.22 chains to a post
for a corner from which a red fir 30 in
dia, bears N. 74 deg. E. 3G links dist.
Thence S. 70 deg. "W. 4.54 chains to a post
for corner from which a red fir 36 in dia.
bears N. 8 deg. E. 45 links dist. Also a
red fir 24 in dia. bears S. 70 deg. W. 35
links (list. Thence N. 14 deg. W. COO

chains to a post from which a red fir 14 in
dia. bears S. C2 deg. "V. 2C links dist.
Thence N 76 deg. E. to a en

15" in dia. Bears Jf. 7 deg. W.
142 links dist. Thence S. 14 dee. E. G.03
chains to the place of beginning containing
2.72 acres. Also one mining claim known
formerly as the Daniel Mathews mining
claim situated upon said Coyote creek
anu cumiueneing two uuuurcu yaras iiuc
east of the S. E. cornci of the first aliove
mentioned tract of land patented to O.
Jacobs ind H. Kelly and at or near the

. .. comer ol a claim lormeriy owned by
John Robertson thence by a line running
due norm ana soutu trom mil to lull,
thence up said creek along the base of
the hill on the right bank and upon the
leu hanK OiU yards to a dead nr tree at
the west end of creek claims formerly
owned by P. H. O'Shea, and all the
aforesaid property and rll ditches flumes
and water rights connected with
or belonging to any or all of said property
in Jackson county, Oregon, levied upon
as the Real Property belonging to the
Cayote Gold and Silver Mining Company,
to satisfy the a'wve named execution.

AVM. BYBEE,
Sheriff of Jackson County Or.

By Milo Caton, Depty.

TRAVELERS,
HO FOR THE

CENTENNIAL BRIDGE !

The public is hereby notified thatagood
supply of the best baled hay, barley, oals
and country produce, as also superior to-

bacco, cigars, liquors, etc., are always kept
at the well-Miow- n CENTENNIAL
BRIDGE, two miles cast of Rock Point,
on the O. & C. Stage Road, at reasonable
prices, Free stabling furnished. Mr. P.
Emise will wait on customers and spare
no pains for their accommodations. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

out for cappers at the lower
bridge. THOS. CHAVNER.

Dardanelles, April 9, 1881.

METROPOLITAN

" HOTEL,
M. A. CANAN, - Prop.

ESTThe Metropolitan is tho only Ccn-trall- y

Located House in the City of Rose-bur-

Stages arnvo at and leave the Hotel
every day.

Good accommodations, and civility to
all. Extra pains taken to see that fam-
ilies are made comfortable.

5fA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to
wait upon them.

NOTICE.
All those who know themselves in-

debted to the firm of Hughes & Adams
saloon keepers, Kerbyville, Josephino
county, Oregon. The accounts and books
of the above firm have been placed in
my hands for collection and settlement,
and you are hereby requested to call at my
office at Kerbyville,. and see the figures.

"W. L. Forbes,
Receiver.

EAGLE BREW E-R-Y.

JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
BEST07 LAGER BEEK ALWATS KEPTTHE ksnd snJ rssdy tor ile by kg or glut

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE, OP AN EXECUTION
issued but-o- the Oirctiit Court

of the State of Oregon, for the County of
jacuson, on ineSOlli day ol ilareU, 18S1,
upon a, judgment r in aid Circuit
Court on the 22nd day of Mjrcli, 1878,
which judgment was "duly enrolled and
docketed in thcClcrk's office of snid County
on the 23d day of March, 1878, in favor of
j. w. Lanier, auintuistrator ni jonn
Bilger's estate, and against Joseph Wet-tere- r,

for the recovery ot the sum of seven
hundred and fifty dollars ($750.00), gold
coin of the Unilejl States, with interest, at
the rate of one per cent, per month, in like
gold coin, from the 23d day of March, 1878,
and the further sum of seventy five dollars
($75.00), attorneys fees, and the lurther
sum of $10.50 costs and disbursements, and
the accruing costs, and to me directed and
delivered commanding me to satisfy said
amount, out of the Real Property.belonging
to said Defendant in my County on or
after tho 23d day of March, 1878, and in
obedience to said command I have leavied
upon and will offer for sale for cash in
hand in gold coin of the United States, at
Public Auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in Jacksonville,
Jackson County, State ofOregon, on

Saturday Hay 7, 18S1,

At 2 o'clock, r. m. of said day, all the right,
title and interest of Joseph Wetterer,

above named in, and to the follow,
ing descrided Real Property, situated in
the Town ofJacksonville, JacKson County,
Oregon.

Ttpfminintr fit n. ntnt nn Hrpimn atrAnt

30 bears IS 43 Jf E 162K feet; thence
S 43 W along the line of Oregon street
247 feet; thence S 53 E 341j feet to
the North West boundary of lot No. 5'
thence N 55 E along said boundary 39
feet; thence North Eastwardly 100 feet;
Thence S C7J4 E 16 feet to the West
corner of lot No. 4; thence along the
North boundary of Lot No. 4, G2 feel;
thence S 67 E to Third street; thence
N22J E, along the line of Third street
96feet; thence N 47 42' "W. along the
line of the division fence between said
caterer lot and K. Kubli's lot, 351 feet
and 7 inches to Oregon street, intersecting
the same 80 feet and 9 inches from the
North corner of Block No. 30; thence S
43 W, along the line of the street 81
feet, to place of beginning, embracing Lots
No. 2 and 3 in Block No. 30, excepting so
much of said Lots as is embraced in the
Donation ckiui ot James Cluggage as
laid down on the approved plot of the
Town of Jacksonville, Oregon, together
with the tenements and appurtenances
thereunto beloning, to satisfy the above
named execution.

WM. BYBEE,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Or.

Uy Mux) C.vton, Deputy.
Jacksonville April 2, 1881.

NOTICE.
U. S. Lasd OrFiCE, Roseburo, Or., )

March I), 1881. j
Notice is hereby given that George

Yaudes whose post offlce address is Stcrl-ingvill-

Jackson County, Oregon, has this
day filed his application Tor a patent for
N 14 of N W U ofNE,' and S "V U ofNly of the N E if. Sec 4, in T 39, 6 of
R 2 W, containing 31 0 acres situated
in Sterlingville mining district County of
Jacksonand Stateof Oregon Thelocation
and deeds of purchase Jfcoin prior, owners
oLfc 8&JV(Mree oTmining land is re-

corded in book 9, records of deeds of
Jackson t'ounty, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of the above described placer
mining claim arc htreby required to file
their advcie claim with the Register ol
the United States Land Offlce at Roseburs
Oregon, during ttnroixty days period ot
publication hereof, pr they will lie In mil
by virtue of the provisions of the salutes.
"it is hereby ordered that the foregoing

notice of application for patent be pul
Iished for the period of sixty days, (ten
consecutive weeks), in the Oiiegox Sex-tike- i.

a weekly newspaper published at
Jacksonville, Jackson County, Oregon.

Vit- - F. Bekjami'x, Register.

MAY-DA- Y PARTY
AT THE

Poorman's Creek House,

ON

ftZonday Svs. EZay 2, 1880,

The undersigned will give a grand par-
ty at the Poorman's House, three
miles south of Jacksonville, on the even-
ing or May 2. 1881. The best of music
and supper will be provided.

Tickets (including supper), $2 00. Come
one! Come all! anil enjov yourselves.

I'i. HERLING.

Notice.
Laxd Office at Roseburo, Oox., )

March 21, 1831. J

Notico is hereby given that the loll owing-

-named settle has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and secure fiual entry thereof on
Saturday, May 28, 1881, before the Judge
or Clerk of Jackson county, viz: Isaac D.
Smith, Homestead Application No. 2.299
for lots 2 and 3, Sec. 8, N W if of S W JLf

and lot 1 Sec. 9, T 35 S K 1 W, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: Larkin
Robinson, II. G. Schock, George AV.
Stowell and Wm. French, all of Eagle
Point Jackson count v, Oregon.

"Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

- FETTLE UP I

On account of illness and my intention of
visiting the Eastern States, 1 must ask all
those indebted to me to come forward and
settle immediately either by cash or note.
D. McJIcnaray has been appointed my
agent for the settlement of all claims and
unless prompt attention is paid to thiscall
costs will be added at once. Those having
claims against me are also requested to
present them at once for settlement. I
mean just what I say. Wm. Btbee.

Jacksonville Feb. 19, 1881.

F.RITSGHARD,
practical

"Watciimakek and Jewelbe,

California Srcet,

A SPECIALTY OF CLEANMAKES repairing watches and clocks.
Charges reasonable. Give him a call.

Last Call.

NOTICE is given to tax payers, that
for 1880 are now delinquent,

and must be paid by.the 35th of this month
or cost will be added. I mean business
as the taxes MTJST be paid.

"Wm. Bybee, Sheriff.
I ByMiloCaton,Dept

Jacksonville, April 14, 1881.

ZsP..t3t-C.XaJsC- O

JUDGE&
MANUFACTUBEBS ADD

-- KTKUT DWCBlnWK OI

SADDLEBY, HARRESS AHDJ4DDLERY HARDWARE.

HAVING THEJ FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OF THE
of everything in our line, we arc prepared to furnish oa short

notice, the very best of custom made Work, which we make a specialty, and at the

VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
tSPRepairing xccutedpromptly and with

aoumern uregon to examine our siock Dciore senamg meir money away.

E"Henry Judge will take wheat in payment for all bills due him, for which he
will pay the highest market price.

JUDGE &NUNAN.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 3d, 1830.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES

OF

m-rW- - GOOD- S-

ARRIVING DAILY
AT

N". FISHEES,
Comprising a full line of

General Merchandise,

The Finest Assortment ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

HATS, ETC., ETC;

Ever Brought to this City;

AND THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS
- AND 7ILL BE SOLD AT

PRICES
NEVER HEARD OF.

NEWMAN FISHER,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

She Tast trotting Stallion

II JIM T iff

HIB!
STAND THE PRESENTWILL of 18.S1 at Ashland on Wednes-

days and Thursdays, at Manning & Webb's
stable in Jacksonville on Fridays and Sat-

urdays, and the balance of the week at my
ranch in Manzanita.

Descihptiok. Opliir is a beautiful
dark chestnut, without mark or spot, fif-

teen hands three and inches
high, and weighs 1,200 pounds, of a splen-
did, mild disposition, and will be 12 years
old the 15tji day of July.

He Has a Record of 2:35.
Pediouee: Ophir was sired by the

troltingstallion Kentucky Hunter,
he bv Broken Leg Hunter, of New York;
granilsia--, Sorrel Hunter; great grand-sir-

Old Kentucky Hunter; great great grand-sir- e,

Highlander, Sorrel Hunter's dam
(from a Moonshine mare) was sired by the
trotting Stallion Harden Hunter; grand-sir- e,

Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire, Old
Kentucky Hunter; great great grandsire,
Highlander. This is a correct pedigree of
Kentucky Hunter, and makes him about
seven-eight- s Hunter; or perhaps better
known as Messenger blood, and which has
been thoroughly proven to be the fastest
and bost stock ever introduced into the
United States. Ophir's dam was sired by
David Hill; her nam was sired by Prince
Albert, n Mcsstnger owned by William
Reynolds, of Colusa county, California.
Ophir's dam is now owned in Santa Oiaia
county by Dr. C. L. French ; her dam is
owned by D. M. Reavis, of Butte county.
They are both fine, large and splendid
roadsters.

Pedigree of Ophir's dam's sire: David
Hill was sired by Black Lion ; he by David
Hill's celebrated trotting stallion, Black
Hawk, he by Sherman Morgan; he by
Justin Morgan, and he by True Briton,
who was imported from England and used
by General DeLanccy as a charger on Long
Island in 1777. David Hill's dam was
got by Hamblctonian ; he by A bdallah ; he
by Old Mambrino, and he by imported
Messenger. The dam of Hambletonian
was Charles Kent's mare by imported
Bellfounder.

Terms: Single service, $10, for the
season, $20, payable at the end thereof; in-

surance $30, payable when it is ascertained
that the marc is in foal. Mares bred by
the season and not proving witli foal can
be returned next season free of charge.

All possible care will be taken by an ex-
perienced band, who thoroughly under-
stands the treatment of marcs and horses,
to avoid accidents; but will not be respon-
sible should any occur. Pasturage fur-
nished at reasonable rates.

J. W. MANNING, Proprietor,
John Cowas, Groom.

BUSINESS MEANT.

All person indebted tothe undersigned
will please pay up without further notice,
We need money to pay our own debts.

NOLAND & McDANIEL.

wCary

NTJNAN.
GENERAL DEALERS II

satisfaction. We invite the people of

sixteenth year,

st.iviahy's academy,
CONDUCTED BY. -T-

IIE SISTERS OP TIIE HOLY X1SE.

THE SHOLAST1C YEAR OV TTTTS
J. school will commence about the end of

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of elven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $10.00
Bed and Bedding 4.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Piano 15,00
Entrance fee only once, 5.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, ncr term X fi.00
Junior, " 8.00
oenior, 10.00

rupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Acadcmv.

CITYBAKBBY
AND

SALOON,
Ix Masonic Building. Oueoon St.

JACKSONVILI., OCN.

rpIIK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
sires to onnouuee to the public thai

they are now prepared to fill all orders for
cakes of every description, each as weddiop
cake?, cakes for putties, wine cakes; also
oniwn nno rye Dread, ginger soaps atd
crackfr?.

A lunch Imuje will also be ftept at thi
place, where oysters in all slyles, Limburgw
anu ocnwe nz r cneece, can be had at all
lieurs of the d ly or niaht.

Frt-- h bread every ihty.
Prices reasonable auJ satisfaction guar

nntced.
grob t ui.Rion.

CALironxiA St.

N, Ficke, - Proprietor,

PIUS WELL KNOWN' MARKET. OPPO-- I
rite Kalilrr & Rro.'t drugstore I bet

ter prepared tbau ever to furnfoh the pub-
lic with the choicest quality of

FHESII REEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

T.ACON,
Piipertor,

SAUSAGE, LAUD, ETC.,
The mojt favorable inducement offered

to patrona.aiil no effort will be spared to
ward givtug general rat iracttnn.

N. FICKE.

LATEST ARRIVALS
OP- -

JLT

BKECKENFELD'S !

UNDERSIGNED TKESTHE In announcing to the public that
he has just receirad a complete and first-clas- s

assortment of Gent's Fnraithlng
Goods. such ai Hali, Shirts. Underwear, etc.
best brand of Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes,
Notions, Fancy Goods. Glareware. Crockery,
Musical nstruments. Bird Cagee, Stationnerj
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Alliums, Toys,
Candles, Nuts, etc.. which will be sold at
the cheapest rates. Give me a call and sec
for ypurselvet. j,V. T5RECKENFELD.

P. DOsTEaAJST
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

-- AND-t-

HORSE SHOEING,
2ok., 07 Second and Cahfoknia St.

LL KINDS OF MARKETABLE
i produce taken in exchange for work.

P. DONEOAN.

RE-OPENE- D !

jacob"meyer
PIONEER 1VAGOX.XAKER,

RESUMED BUSINESS ATHAS stand of the late J. L. Badger
and is prepared to execnte all work in his
lies with promptness and dispatch and at
very reasonable rates. All kinds of vebi.
cles constructed. Repairing a specialty.
Good work and low prices guaranteed.
Give me a call. J. MEYER.

Ten yards muslin for 1.00 at the
New York Store.

EXCELSIOR

HYBRIDS) UN)

STA33ZiB
Cornsr f

Oriooh A2CB OlLlrOKUA ITS., Jicxsostviiiji.

OT. J. PLYMAIiE, prop'r.

nBSPECrnJI.LT INTORM THXWOULD hat s flat ttock of

Horses, Buggies sud Carlaget- -

Aid bt It prtpwed to farnlih hit patroni and lh smb
Uc (tntrallj with

Fine Turnouts

At ca t had an tha PaclBe tout. laddlt htrtts
hlrtd te (a t any part ol tht country.

Animals Bought and Sold.
Ilorict brokt to work tlngla or donbtt. ITorMt
boarded and the but of cart bellowed upon thtnf
whllt In nr charge. A liberal ihnrs of tbr pablio
patronage it tollclted on reatenablt Unfit.-

DR. SPII
No. 11 KEAIINEY ST.V

Treats all Chronic nnd Special Olsaaaea- -

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROVf
rBVct of yenthfal follies or Indis-

cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon ev.-- r laid at the altar
of suffering humanity. DR. SPINNEY will
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every cate of
Seminal weakness or private disease of any
kind or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIDDL.E-AGE- D MEN.
There aie many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent ev-

acuation of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening of the sytera in a manner
tbepatlent cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary depnils a, ropy sediment
will often he found and sometimes small
particles of allmmen will appear, or the
colnr will be of a tbtn mllklsh hue, again
ehauging to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this diff-
iculty ignorant of the cause which Is the se-on- d

stage of seminal weakness Dr. S. wilt
guarantee a perfect cure In all such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genltc-url-ua- ry

organs.
OrriCK IIouks 10 to 4 and C to 8. San-da- ys

front 10 to 12 i. u Consultation free
Thorough examinations and advice, $5.

Call or addrrs",
Dlt. SPINNEY A CO.

No 11 Kearner St.. San Francisco.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJZjY ami EELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

rpHK PROPRIFrrorBQF TIIlS
JL well known'and nnTarrVf who

ihlorin their frirnrln ami the public general!!

that u cnnipli'le and firit clu.s stuck of tl"
best liramN ol llnunrs, nines, cigars, ale anif
porter, etc., ore mnitentlv krpt on hanri.T
They will be plensed to have their fritndsJ
'call and smile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Cnrinsiiir may alio be
found here. We would be plrard to have
persons possessing curiosities and specimens
bring them in, and wo will place them in
the Cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN& HELMS.

BIGBUTTE STEAMSAW MIT.L

7. F. PAHKEH,
BIG BUTTE, : : : I : GGN.

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKKKPS and unpluaed Sngar pin lum-

ber of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lumber dressed to order on abort notice

and reasonable terms for those convenient
to the Mill.

fiSF-Coun-ty Orders an Greenbacks tak-

en at par.

(ioruflj at JSao,
Portland , Oisqd l

And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEARNS will atUnd ta,
all business In Portland.

BENEDICT HOUSE..
ArTLEGATE, OltEOOK.

S. XI. TAYLOF, FXtOPJC.

Having leased this Popular Stand for a
term of years, informs the Public, it irill
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Table and clean beds for
public. Hay, Grain and slab-lin- g

as usual.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville OressBy

M Ryder, Propr.

CLASS ACCOMMODATION CAA"FIRST be had at this hoats at the aosi.
reasonable rates,

jrKz. excellent stable connected with:
th hotel.


